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By Tim John

Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2013. Paperback. Condition: New.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. What s Hollywood like behind
the scenes? How does real life compare to reel life? Do the stars create more drama off-screen than
on? Is the local social network really full of desperate housewives? How can an English writer find
work? Setting up home in Los Angeles involved some real shocks, several of which registered really
high on the Richter scale. Only in California would an entire school be taken outside on Halloween
to dance to Ghostbusters. Only in LA would an 8 year-old know that the man at the carwash had
three teardrops tattooed beneath his eye because he d killed three rival gangmembers. Only in
Hollywood would a woman have a sign at the end of her drive saying, Honk if you ve had me. Only
in this crazy city would they make it illegal for dogs to mate within 500 yards of a church. In this
refreshingly frank memoir, English screenwriter Tim John reveals how his family survived their
seven year adventure living and working in LA-LA land.
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ReviewsReviews

This book may be really worth a read through, and far better than other. it was actually writtern extremely completely and valuable. I am just very easily
will get a satisfaction of looking at a published ebook.
-- Lillie Toy-- Lillie Toy

It is easy in read through easier to fully grasp. it had been writtern very completely and useful. I am pleased to let you know that here is the greatest book
we have read during my personal life and could be he very best book for possibly.
-- Miss Marge Jerde-- Miss Marge Jerde
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